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;>■’ .fl 'ot ,i.l)TD!«?Vietori», J al y 6th, 1865.
To m Edi+b* otthm British Gettwitt, 

H6i*r-.WhMS)Wfl Me in good part ttanlea-
S'îpîEw#
pjhg/’ft fa sa *611 that ôn^ df the fioti1 con
ned ted with the late rile conteatehould. be 
made sufficiently puWid. and thif .simply op

and df tbe’ttal fluff rMënf volchs their honor 
is in onr bande. J' I atiade te the diSarenoe io 
the weapons employed ; the VietorianSusiag 
the long Eitleld rifle, and the New lWeet- ; 
mineterianr':tbe:Ltncsster carbine; accord- / 
idgJto the osoel practice of the RoykkEn- 
gin errs, lately camped there. Without 
thrusting‘forward aoy peisooal opinion on 
ihiatfaeotitm I will merely qoete from a little 
wdale “ The Rifle and bo*i«d UnseBiU/i’ by. 
Haoe Bosh, 1859, 6rat liehteoaatiel tbe Vic- i 
torih Rifles; ooeio( «be>. two first I.wale ndeer 
corps evër enrblled’in ttier United Kingdom i -

" The foliowmg carefally prepared return 
iexhibits "the practice at Mâltà'itf lise dhthe 
lev apdi 17ttoc companies R >Jrati Enzideerd,; 
with the. .Laaeaeter .flyrbine, beta 9.517,as 
contrasted witlvthe practice at the School of" 
Musketry, Hythe, with the Minie and BCfield 
Rifles, 1854 to 1857. [Here follow tabular 
statiemeois.j'd .Biilw sli/qsi: #< VJ '• 
n“F/<Kn these' tohles. h will, bo seen that 

dating thtrett, yaws preetioe Hylha the 
highest per oentege otfiistr, .class shots with 
the Enfield, rifle was 63, while at Malta-, with 
the Lancaster oarbtae, the per eemage 
amounted to ,781 , .

“ Oo the 4th August <1358, eptpe,,further 
experiments - were coudacted -in Cheatham 
Mersheei near SbitMmy’a:<0toa5sia«&pneasly 
fw testing|he opqiflarative,, r«Mte andracou. 
racy of the Lancaster and the Enfield rifles, 
vide ttié “ Lancaster” of the sattfe OOhstrac- 
tiob as that used by the Rdyal-and the E I. 
Company’s,Engzoeeie and thee ordinary,En
field rifie-in pee by.tbs.UooM.pLlhe line f»“4 
at the School of Musketry, Hythe. The per
sons selected wére several non-commissioned

CIL.

0*0Air; July 3.
Council met at 7:30 p.m. Present: His 

Worships il»: Mâÿor and Conneillore Fell 
Smith, Jeffery, Thorne and Carey.

•v: --J fim5he or ob»Ur. -
TN Mayor desired that Messrs. Thorne 

and Carey, the newly elected Councillors 
should be supplied with the Rales of Order 
eo that they might know how to conduct th 
basinets of the Council.

. p - .i 0HDBCH R8SKRVE.
Mr. Thorne said be wished to give notice o( 

tnojipq on, the subject of the Cburçh Reserve. 
, The Mayor said the;-Councillor might post 
a dooy Of bis notlcy Of motion bn the door of 
Are Council Chamber tWCOtÿ-four hours be
fore the neài meétiog of the "Conhcil. That 
Wins what the law,reqyÿrp41ti ,.. ...

- f rr1?*libe > > t0 beunderstood that the matter had not dropped.
! . " CLEANING THI !$«lïî.'f'W

Mr. Thome gave notice that he would 
move that the Mhÿhr appoint Sr committee of 
taro to wailmpen ' Mis Excellency;the Gover- 
nor am} ask him to -ajjow the ohain"g*ng to 

, clean the streets at once,.and also that ad- 
vertiaemeot bo put in thé morning’s Colonist 
statingTbat all property holders iii"the city 
are notified that their sidewalks most be 
planed in good repair within six days, from 
the date of this resolution, and unless that is 

. done that tta parties will be summoned un
der the provisions ef the City Ordinances

erry copy
oypa,THEm *ttllbaf.beskl»W pwlWpht<li»(*hertryf.

» doek'not doiÀmlePHt#*tü*#aiha.net[fieBi 
soreifliad

Jnly catjrt^>ffir talibtatioa foHPl.l# no bn 
person dreamed that ’65 should hare seen the AS 
slave power hopelessly \*ud for ever crashed. 1 
The great desire, the all-pervading anxiety

tcniftlSraffi

Site WteMg (Koltmist. ft $ V
dree
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Tuesday. July U, 1865.

bed the trSde, Tta distoneejsmÊémm,
sold a. SI 50 to $1 75 per lb Beqn, do 
Flour from 75. cents toll. fea about $5

Who that has experienced the horrors 
of a Shipwreck in mi<f-'o6eih Or on a deaO^

W?'j30MtiwillfveF ÜÉÉytft wild Wf.”1,
which he felt at the first sight of deliver 
anna % Who that has borne the brunt of the 
tempest, passed through the terrible ordeal <?f 
want, and faced with unprotected head the 
maddening glare of the tropical sun, 
ever lose eight of those fee'iogs of joy and 
thankfulness that burst forth on tfie ünsÈ.epv:-: 
pearance of the dim outline of thë'distant 
land Ï There arç minutes when we seem to 
live through an entire existence^—there oAe 
epochs in out individuaTfife WtflCh awem, like 
the maelstrom, to swallow up everything 
within their terrible radii. The lest leeryears

time, more glorious fruits were, on the other 
bandt hanging io the distance. In grasping 
tbeM JuMioiWAdd, healtb-giyiog prodjiatipns. 
let not (lie thorns In the pathway heisti mat6d

Q
per-lbt ; very efiatce.

■'» i >■ KOOT1NAT MINKS, io »•
Our informant; eonfitms the report pf/the 

discovery of the new creek rdtefred to by

several, thoosand miners were on their way 
to Eobtehay. Provisions Sartiè Wmry scsirce 
wed! high. I At. Coliriile floor was retailing at 
flbm:$16 to 625i, per 100 lpe». ecoordiftgl <9 
quality. Sugar,, 60 cents ; $1 lÀ-Ab&m
50 pefl Ik Baoon, none, çutiog at 6?^foi 
Beane, 36c to 4^, i,, H !i .M : ’Jefliem

! ,r ,Tbe country by .this timaia.no doqbüfFW 
supplied ) Urge quantities of good* M9*f» 
the, way./, ,)t-3t ... • A no ' :QOO<"X 

A: cempaoy wasj.beipg formed in;.Oregou 
to run stage» from L Prie#t,; R»P,ida or White
Blufl to the Little, Dalles, 20 ipiieSiAtl9,e 
Colville te connect with Capt. White’s 
steam et, * distance1 ef about 150 milêfl. A 
end o:l istlt

About 50 or 60'men ere wt; week here and

ïiiep sou; fit
tvo dearly ; let it not be supposed the result 
is incommensurate with the labor. Human 
liberty is worth any sacrifice ; for where it 
exists not life is a burden that'does not pay to 
carry.
rican citizens on this important change in

,.-sI

We eongratuiàtè, tbeiéttofe, thé Ame-

their great national anniversary, end we hope 
that àa tipie rolls round the fourth of Jnly
of f965 will become as memorable as its pro-; 
totype of 76.' ^ A .U—,.iU 4L

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
am.rî^Maet263
of the war hae shallowed up the record of 
half a century. Like* the first Christian

Later from Cariboo.
-.©i' û rsfoir
The steamer Enterprise arrived yesterday 

morning, bringing Barnard’s Exptefs, with 
dates to the 24th June.

The Sentinel of that âaie,1 WbiMhi 1^, àié 
way appears to be progressing, .^amazingly 
well, and comes to ne on each occasion with 
a large iapplement, contains no mining in
telligence of great importance.

The news from .GaAniqghen» Creek is sat», 
factory. -d«A Aoh ;

The Kentucky Co. are reported to have

Creak. Lowhee Creek was looking up, and 
operations on the eflibr- -oreeke were being

Trices coritittued tb déctinü as fresh OrrilMk 
took place. Flosr-wholesale, $20 per 100 
lbs. ; retail, 22 cents per Tb.

m

ROCK CRBKK. " u,‘i )a eoptiï#year it will become a new starting pbihtj and 
men who worship liberty will see in it the 
•awn of a regenerated world. Women if iM 
date the birth of their children from the great 
event, and future historians will speak of 
w&seduent occurrence ad such ta length of 
time after the “ great American war.f’ When 
tSe citizens of the United States assemble 

to-day to commemorate the anniversary of

Hi . 4 ad?

appealed to be making fair jysgy^ .,.Tib£ 

bed of the creek. f ' and Bylaws.

ailïa¥CEs'iîSE'
forward.
*' Mr. Uare’y had mndh’^tensure in seconding 

'thé resdlutidh aa ihe mattelr required imme
diate attention. The tdWh Was in a shocking

mich •**«

Mr. Jeflery .sited whether the M.yorhid 
thé power to onfofee payment if parties re* 
fused tb kttend to the notice.

The Mayor said he had the power and 
ihéatit tb ènîorce The law officers of the 
Orqwn tad held, that no better laws'could ex- 
iit thàn thé By-fàws and Ordinances passed 
by'Tbe Cpvihcil with the exception tif that in 
fespéct To taxing, ^ades.

The reeolqtiqd'Wie put and darried unani- 
monsly, and the May dr appointed the mover

boundarT crick ,jo*d it,.

a few Chinamen were -Wbtlfing khd’-doln^ 
well. 4.j)«ty of three 190k ^TjO^ncee in
8 W6ek' cHi*AMR*i8>mâ^<Ed '•‘f'«a I 

It ie estimated that ffoia 8t5ddvti)'I5ti0,
Chinamen, chiefly from British Columbia,j 
had‘found their, wày tdu Colville uand were 
mining en tfie 
Fort Shepherd
miles; They can dim frdmtr 50 to S31 a 
day, though some have, made aa high as $6

kD°WD/ oumbpr ^non-commissioned
to nave made trom 4f^UPl> teJWOUO. / officers chosen from the depots of tne E. I.

THE tod BBMD DMonroe.

gnlar course of iiastroetion îü> the rifle 4:80 
rounds of. ball cartridge were supplied to 
each. The practice commenced atSoti yards 
txnd was gradually increased to 6Q0 yards. 
Though the still oT the parties was as nearly 
matched as ^feiblB, at the ddticlù$i6û of the 
trial it was found that the Larlcàstér6 had

,7 n r\ * l ’’ % a k.K

Independence of their nation, they will, 
spite of themselves, and for the first time

the
in
in their lives, be compelled to make that re
collection subordinate to other events. 
■ Seventy-six’’ will etpnd^ in the firmament of 
their imagination, calm and beautiful as the 
evening ,star, but -“eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five1’ will swell out in proportion 
and in glare like the mid-day orb itself. 
The angust features of Washington will 
beam on the assembled multitude from 
the misty realms of a remote past, but 
the figure ot Lincolo, not warm and genial as 
it? life, but with tbe dfqtb-pallor of thealfum, 
will, on this Fourth of Jnly at least, occupy 

foreground of the present. It is not 
iIlbat Washington and his compatriot*,are any 
less appreciated loan in former yeare f it is 
not that the piagoitnde of, Lincoln’s rule 
overshadows that of the illustrious ‘‘father

■
;

tara,ofc.th#, Cplum bia. below 
for a distance of about 400I

!
! officers belonging to the Royal Engineers

:■} «Ki
News from Kootenay. !i tu [Frbtn the Cbïumbian;itiU 

Tta atmoeptare is pregnaqt-.^thrflhiimra 
of rich discoveries in this interesting and 
promising sèctîdq ofhbonbt(ÿ. Mr. William

! [From the Columbian, J-----
I

and seconder as a conomitlee.
Mr. Thorne asked to be excused ; he 

éh0I1 id not be able tS db atiy thing with the

WW ^med
CORPORATION POWERS.

Extract from Report of the Gold Commissioner at 
Kootenay,v: dated 6th Junes 1865. - x

are still laid: df.tS:.Si cetiidqtfence of the 
high stage of the wçter, and the bench

Co.’s) ditch is completed, there being no 
water at present avaiM|lxT Under thgse cir-

$535* fi
said to bÉTe’opénédî»** tw.*A$a.««gr j
* # .thtv.v:, * * m

known explorer, who had come over to Kam-j 
loops for a supply bf provisions. Mr. Perry 
inforjwd i-Mr^Iedn^r tbabhe audlwi part- 

ïSfiêt.8tr9ck -rich- difl^inça io_ a cr^ekemnyr- 
ing into the Columbia river at tlie Big* Bend, 
aud about**fberBs|tlW!1'road>; from Shdswap 
Labe will^trike the river. They took our $700
«efb3 w
a supply of provisions they were compelled 
to leave? ’They wtfre'*#9»ec»îirtÿJmen on tb

-^9 ÿO^po^ts^ and ,‘ta Be66t| 09ly^l$.88 !
point™60 °P eaC 81 8 haVlDg ma<ie 21 

On uai siibÂqtteilVIiriall of 20 rodnds be» 
tween diflbrenT- conteefaets. etill at from 356 
to 600 yards, the “Lancaster” made 15.60- 
lOOmoja^s and tta Enfield bat 8, one of the 
former making the astonishing number of 23- 

ipeàetfcV / - - ;;i s s. i p 0.10D 7 av v.-i j
io ^wneiilluifl^pneoqewy.A /aj ,tam!

§SS
dortijjlains of-Ins tools',” I wish to give a lit- 
tleoaove pnblioity tosneh facts as these, and

hotmu
.OIK?

.Ali the anggeafiorn of Mr. Fell the com
mittee were em#**ered to ask His Excel
lency the Governor to define what, powers 
the/Corporation possesses under the Act of 
dnetirporatien.: > #1

Mr. Fell’s name was then added to the 
committee.

i* V 9ill Io :

I
;of m ivt e11
make the name of the first g^eat President 
end the remarkable incidents connected

greatéet ot its dangers, the foremost figure Among the principal companies at present *jê^ flîerrfod-^eeP1cd^y) 

in tflat deliverance lies iq a new-made grave. w<>rkiO|| are • . ’ , j and who told him çf rich atrikes on the Big
The shadow of the great departed rests "Tri%|Baai>LK# & Co., who employ eighteen Bend,‘tow#fd*whieti there was n-gveat rush.
likA » dark nlmid nn t.lia oommemoraiivn men» aixteen of whom are ground sluicing; Mr. i.McLardy, of Vale, received a letter

29Wk sneL ujls
be so ; it is one of the laws of our being to > Th, Co., who are working with here four days ago and »oi bailing a boaftd
value that most which is most deally pur- eight men, paye daily from 16 to 20 oz, go np the Colombia. * There were
chased; and no liberty bas ever been Tm= D*= Co., with twenty-five mèn, pro- a ma^
retained that was not baptised at some time dneed last week in four days 165 oz. came down with a number of letters from
oryother in human blood. The sacrifice has The Keenan Co., adjoining the above, those who até at work prospectirg, stM , all
always been demanded—the price has inva* *Terag®d from 3 to 5 oz. perpay to the band, those letters conour in saying thqtapmethlng
riablF been niid When thh >ïtixens ef Thb Fisher Co. employ 31 men, and had has been struck, but how good it is I do not
. -, , five sluices at work. They took ont last know-yet. Some of the party went up aAmerica meet this day they *ill> doubt week 324 oz. „ ‘ creek that empties into the Columbia and

ponder this well, and while rejoicing over Above these there are from fifteen to twenty (¥4 a g.°°d Pro-speci on the sldSn'g b,d-
the greatest triumph their' country has yet companies paying from $10 to $20 to the r°dk • 8”™g «tb- the creek, nnd,wliwi the
achieved—while breathing forth thankfulness band. - \ Earty rwh® cam® down left ho bottom had
and sratitude to the Giver of all eood for Some little excitement has been caùsed been réaetied where they had sunk.shafts oh 
, . , , hi- "by a rumor that fresh discoveries have been the flats, the waAr being too high to get down

thetr deliverance from an overwhelm,ng mJade on B,k River_ which ifl eitaated gom9 m the creek.
danger, will not forget the lesson of^umilitÿ 50 miles soutiaeaet of tbisîcamp, bat nothing Another party came down yesterday who

— 3ï*w%^w“5'»*wa’Æ SlBSÈlmïisasiÉras œr****--NStanding on tifiaTOufth of July morning, b:» P ? P f on a bar^f taxé Otis creek. adA daing pretty ?*F9lta**P»se gpd barny of th* whi[p man.
And looking down through *e.vieto oLxtors Notwithstanding the very unfavorable cir- "«]>; ,/shonld not ^ surprised to^nd tha,t of (ta savage is now stud-

which were assembled the jPl£lh^e àni Derhabs thé reliable are aanewine* The greater nart o£ the -boat* that left herd trfa®. #tq. --'Each settleVseempbent on trying

'SZf’Jr 5L".»r W bop”wi,,be ®t

îLSBHtiSiffiarjR^ .a.
iy&,f twuieiibbèd pawn »i wag 'WawSSjSdSw. i •JwwSEwISSSïySÜi SS £â£!!TSÏf2[',T*7’5“î"
liberty was left as a harmless legacy to tta . ,, . , I appears to be tta ereatest confidence felt jFh.ere .hay# ooldilih. A notice appears in oor advertisingwhite marPs-descendants, flow1’terribly the T-ATEE »cu-■ ,^Qi%rFl4t;o(,h§ eip,QF»yQ"Saqtyuft!5ntat: htal^thwitiEa^fK'‘WW^W.' ^^’uiPTrttarty

aiememigtaprotta-OMmetaitibeeii e^rpiitodthe LATER,., !«oingota iTjEIuPll-O : ftnetatf-ftWHn ui~___T‘-^ owners to pot Jhpir. sidewalks .in OPefSr at
2 MO toar ÿeirs will showJ( Whet a price the Tmiyortatit; ftmai ^

American people have been called to pay *ak,on.
for human slavery ! The debt has been EMAV^ > CR^EK> t iMWHéb^sftohiclfeailfieilâhABattaibeMaatioM '!^° 10 tb®lr*|*i”6.e*.8hecP. bids fair to cure the services of the chaio-gaeg lot.oMin»
liquidated, however, and the United States'^1" ‘ ”s‘(»*»«<> i affl^ÜTew»ifltfve iM^ldhber amy. .y.Oh»»»*”*- Tb»” x*a!*fdh -Ûi&lta streets. Both of.^^«B^ngsaM ata
, , , , i , • ,, ’ ■ ’ /*-—weme.-rt te »><«-»•-• " w-#fi|fVfb4e os to the fn tnre nf ih« mitniru «i island foot stores, with a prospect of solutely necessary fur the'comfort an‘d'uéalthstandi to-day, for the Bnrt t,dm ddrmg he A gentlemtir- Who-.has just «aebed town, *ded to ‘ .51^ $f $Try ^ more Ibav. totomwnmd stone ei

last century and a half, free frdm the tatihén^ÿott CdlvilIeW Jtfne 12th, has —:—------------------- bright proepeoto attending the -enterprising’
abomination: It is this which makes the supplied us with the following intereatinjr PMOti CfllMA AÜTO Jjlît-Alü. 4«b»hitaeto< ofoWi 

ipreeenv Foorth of July more signifie»»* than Ï5fl important «fomaiion : i [From toStatotoV.Vi '9
its predecessdN—more honest and more gto- ---------------- ;  ..uxv^a>«u:aL : pa r ■■?**.*.- % : a, / j T61 . lsltL

■ iJM»*51iïï2.-«ïï£adoæ„L
8MI.be read topflay,^rhereyer .àmqn- bia for tbVBig BendJPigginge. The river êJ^àtoîdvisiômÆ^'iq^VhountSi1 ”!*,d '®»T,W «glided as^»h «iter,.

Will hfl! ?tnpk efj the .ewjg^ed wtffeh ®"r™folr^® the ïyeoen*,.,, du, u n.n 1

« 4nre,ol, (Amaericap.dwgreoe WnWott»d,: W|>y di j causin» censiderahfa |Cîfd beftxro Judge1^bf 4IEe»toy,;MriTBieb»rdsi^ -of the
°f her,^e!tBon8’ «tnd the ’■■‘ Mm- exe#e«îf®1?^SI8Lt5 tita555 Be$î?ITà a^uitted; ? 8iWF$ricto* aVita?e/«ndbM*. Bowtoï of *e

nalft it Wrong , $ *l,Wbp|t( from the ; fynd. will probably hAifiWto r.JPQft toDlO.OOQ men - : weeNWWAto^hflW* eÀH vWltoJading.. ofi aarhrtd itt this euy
Mh*bet«-W*»hg &pi $ : relqçKaht JhSnpîdh there this summer. A large stampede wifî^ the jtflÿt^Thé SMiritStMÜ»'•'‘ft-WMilerao- laa* B»ghh by the way iof.the. Plaini-iiiTta

I. Amène, hMUm,. Wh« », P.,hh 0« tiBtomtt to,b.«h., B=i,i„ C,l„„.

I
Ifl

s -’qqoH e, InotÉ v-: toA oA
CiTT CHAMBERS. I, S i'J

I

ci! give up the City Chamber, atidbffiees. hs 
when little buSihees was done ¥ trader whs 
not justified in keeping ip a large front shôp 
but seeing that the Couneil gave’feviàence 
of going more earnestly to work arid trans
acting a larger business he Should notât 
present bring the resolution forward. : ’ 1 

Council adjourned to Monday leVening 
next, the Mayor requesting fall and punctual 
attendance as matters of importance Would 
come up for consideration.,

1 d? '«■MHtiififil

I

toiAnggeet ttat lS per eept orr tbp late 209

gmsysi irs?5»r4m
I am, Sir. vi 

N~0T OS» .ekt^HB 'rRN VlCTQRlAMa.
FROM WHIDBY ISLAND

WaitaT IsLAND.-tVhidby Co., W. T. 
To the Editor or TdBt» British Colonist 

-r-Sie : Perhaps it may be of .some interest 
to year readers to know something concern
ing the progress of the people-of this island- 
I therefore write yah:» lew lines upon [be 
subject. It is well known, by those who 
chanced to visit tbq island but * .few year# 
ago, that it was comparatively nothing but a 
wilderness ; its principal lords being the red 
men of the forest. But thw class of jubabb- 
tants has fast degenerated in population, and

teWiteasgg&BriiNti
Bdiidd-man1.'' So Whërir otfee stood the

!> n /■ ,>iO" 1 -:.a m

this

:

LBGISLAHVB COUNCIL.
itouV s ioIZti t;

; n Monday, July 3, 1866. 
Council met at 3il6y.pii Mki Present—The 

Hons. Chief Justice (President), Treasurer. 
-Surveyor! General, and H. Rhodes. -, 

The Hon. W. A. G. Young, Colonial Sec
retary, having taken tiro customary eatb, 
took hie seat in the Council.
■■ MESSAGE.

. ' - ' , " toaqae 1

fi, BL" SS

™ T&4S3med :6ill.*U4U» fhe firtrt ttine 

and the Oonncii adjourned tiltaThursday, 
when the Franchise Bill and Estate of De
ceased PerSèni# Bill *41! eétné op for con
sideration in committee.

>. bum ,j -irri-iq ' ■ i.-,; ,i..^ ii

le ■ ?;08ti 1 .6

-

A —

ilrwn

e

.enri
,1 nl ev,.; i

:
1

u*»1 witb project! ng ukll* <ribtrte« -totails*’ 
dresses) broken pbwJiSypnd ami»bleJtawja- 
tions, is meet digreeeful and dangerous ; and 
ttM pestihrotral eflNfiwitat gieetths arttrils 
en almost, every «ttestigivq» urgent warning

JSBaB9B09£

ph not do a more popular fact thdh io grant the 
request of the Gnuocil without delay. <f

I
•li

,ponfl
euce

SS6
■ eS.... ,J0

Cruelty on Panama Steamers—Jacob 
Sehriëidér and Johri’uKMiHdrirtatered com- 
b\*M1 before thé ÜiiRéa^t^ Commis- 
■ioner Honsti*. on Jdl^ 1st, à^afbeV Captlin 
Merry a^ PrsM the étoà^n-

ship America, charging thôm with infliction

:
more

tats todl,*6»ltn»n|a vnrtbél
weedsi*|#Tq%eyi toy that the officers put

then», » ; uew, wiih ,theiri hands dWi.,Në°dsnssiaeaE

tome* tta -ehip, -and the reaeea given by the 
offieels for mflieting the pueiehment waa that 
lb®y pita and cakea,with ship stores, 
nod^sld them to the paasuogaia for their own

■ to# np-
\

U.,S,lMuigp,. - ...................  e . • "p "WÜ*IPUPF

Tuesday,
==

TBBr

sessionpresent 
proved worthy the c 
s tragedy id which 1 
field of ruthless dei 
WBa terribly grand a 
aBd Leèrtbs, the Ki 
efl consigned at a 
other world. Tta

if ,
Estate ot vec 
License Fees, t 
Measures tails
stage j- the play is 0 
te dŸbp, and the an 
their departure. V

all
“ Blood’* shoui
the^ard into
House. The “ dp
en what it feeds?’ 
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